Executive Council

Brian Engle  
*Past President*

PO Box 100  
Big Timber, MT 59011  
406-930-0905  
brian@pioneermeatsmt.com

Kelsey Kraft  
*President*

7590 Neibauer Rd  
Billings, MT 59106  
406-698-4963  
ffakelseyk@gmail.com

Tyler Noyes  
*President Elect*

166 Toston Dam Rd  
Toston, MT 59643  
406-439-1535  
tknoyes2018@gmail.com

Heidi Froelich  
*Secretary*

1094 Longbow Ln, Unit G  
Bozeman, MT 59718  
406-690-4850  
ffaheidi@gmail.com

Emily Evans  
*Treasurer*

398 N Fort Shaw Rd  
Fort Shaw, MT 59443  
406-217-4768  
ffaemilye@gmail.com

Communications Committee

- Newsletters
- Website & social media

Website | [www.montanaffa.org](http://www.montanaffa.org)

Facebook | [@mtffa.alumni](http://www.montanaffa.org)

Email Updates | [http://eepurl.com/bT-ylz](http://eepurl.com/bT-ylz)

Program of Activities Committee

- Alumni activities
- Student development programs

The Alumni Association directs Alumni Leadership Camp in addition to assisting with State Convention and other state events.

See MontanaFFA.org for a calendar of events.

Membership Committee

- Starting &reactivating chapters
- Alumni recruitment & development

Information for beginning alumni chapters is found at montanaffa.org/alumni-get-involved/

Montana-specific resources are available at montanaffa.org/alumni-resources/

Finance Committee

- Budgets & reports
- Fee processing & reimbursement

Address for dues payment:  
502 South 19th Ave, Suite 113  
Bozeman, MT 59718

Email for roster questions: [alumni@montanaffa.org](mailto:alumni@montanaffa.org)  
(address & email managed by the Treasurer)

*FFA makes a positive difference in the lives of students by developing their potential for premier leadership, personal growth and career success through agricultural education.*
Montana FFA Alumni & Supporters

DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVES

| district liaisons, contact for local alumni chapter leaders, members of state committees |

Ken Johnson
Glacier District

7 North Maryland Street
Conrad, MT 59425
406-450-6908
desertclaim@3rivers.net

Sandy Evenson
Western District

1939 MT Hwy 35
Kalispell, MT 59901
406-249-5423
sjoeve369@gmail.com

Mike Tuszynski
Southern District

7000 Sidell Rd
Acton, MT 59002
406-606-0291
mtuszynski.jr@gmail.com

Lori Kraft
Southeastern District

1901 S 80th St West
Billings, MT 59106
406-861-6409
loristibalkraft@gmail.com

Scott Lackman
Eastern District

23 Gibson Road
Hysham, MT 59038
406-855-3193
slackman@rangeweb.net

Kristen Swenson
Southwestern District

2292 E. River Road
Livingston, MT 59047
406-580-7579
swenbigsky@earthlink.net

Nicole Senner
Big Muddy District

- unfilled -
Judith Basin District

- unfilled -
alumni@montanaffa.org

EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS

Matt McKamey
Alumni Leadership Camp

mdmckamey@gmail.com

Shannon Boswell
Ag Education Specialist

shannon.boswell@mt.gov

Jim Rose
State Advisor

ffajrose@gmail.com

Scott Aspenlieder
Foundation Representative

scott@performance-ec.com

Cody Heirendt
Collegiate Representative

codyheirendt@gmail.com

Lucas Oelkers
State Officer Representative

ffaoelkersl@gmail.com

FFA makes a positive difference in the lives of students by developing their potential for premier leadership, personal growth and career success through agricultural education.